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STANDING COMMITTEE MEETING.

of tho Democratic Standing Com-
mittee of Cumberland County*will bo hold at tbo

CommitteeRooms, In the Court House, oh Satin'
day, February JEW,nt il o'clock, A. H. A full a
tendance Ibi desired WJf. KENNEDY,

Chau-. Menu Stand. CXn>

•riiis coJiisd cMtiß.

Tlip Congressional proceedings of the
post,week-present three measured—sim-
itar la their objects—which contain so
much unmitigated despotism that they
litivo suddenly challenged the attention
of the entire country. These are the

f bills severally introduced by Stevens,
Eliot and Sherman, to destroy the gov-
ernments of the Southern States, and
remand them to a territorial condition,
to he governed by military satraps,-or
‘‘councils of safety” to be appointed
with the advice and consent of the Sen-
ate.

Under the bill proposed by Tlmddcus
Stevens, the Governors of tholaterebel-
lions Statesaro to be deposed, tlioJudges
hurled from the bench, the doorsof their
Legislatures closed, the people deprived
ofall voice in the management of their
local affairspthe writ of habeas corpus
is to be indefinitely suspended, military
courts alone are to dispense law to the
inhabitants, and military commanders
are to rule with absolute sway. The
Eliot bill is confined in its operations to
flic State of Louisiana; and strange to
say it provides for a provisional Govern-
or to be appointed by the President , while
Stevens’ billprovides that the Chief ex-
ecutive pflicer of the State shall be a
Brigadier-General appointed by General
Grant. It is a fitting tribute to the
statesmanship of the majority in Con-
gress to notice the fact that these two
bills, containing these glaring inconsis-
tencies, were passed by the lower House

1 on two successive days. The proposi-
tion of Senator Sherman is simply the
Stevens bill with amendments provi-
ding that the military commandants
shall be appointed by the Presidentand
not by General Grant, omitting the
clause iii regard to the suspension of the
habeas'ebrpus, and declaring that after
tlio ipsurgent States have adopted the
defunct constitutional amendment and
framed a state-constitution, republican
in form, they may bo readmitted to the
Union, if Congress secsproper to doso.

We have said these three measures
are identical in theirobjects. Those ob-
jects are the exclusion of the Southern
vote from Congress and from the elec-
toral college until after the next Presi-
dential election; tho.ultimate establish-
ment of universal negro-suffrage -and
limited white suffrage in the South, as
a means of perpetuating the ill-gotten
power of the Radical majority in Con-
gress; and if these fail, then an absolute
military despotism. Can there any lon-
ger be a doubt that this is the pro-
gramme finally agreed.* upon by the
Hadical conspirators? Can wo have a
military despotism over ten States of
tlio Union and it republican government
in the other twenty six States? If the
States are once reduced to this condi-
tion, what guarantee is there that they
will everregain their statehood ? When
in the course of time have despots ever
given back, to an enslaved people, the
sovereignty of which they havepermit-
ted themselves to be robbed? If ten
States of the Union are blottedfrom ex-
istence, how is a union of the States
under the Constitution any longer pos-
sible; and if the union of the States is
destroyed, under what form of govern-
ment will we bo living ? Ifthe present
Congress can destroy tlio State of Loui-
siana or Georgia, what is to prevent the
next Congress from annihilating the
State of Pennsylvania or jNTew York?
It the Thirty-Ninth Congress has tliopower to say that General Grant may
assign to one ofhis subordinates tlieab
solute control of the domestic affairs of
the people of Louisiana, may not tlioFortieth Congress authorize Beast But-ler to deliver the rights and liberties of
tiie people of Pennsylvania into the
keeping of any one of the petty tyrants
who cling to his coat-tails?

There was a time when men could
look to the supremo judicial tribunal
of the laud and see there safety. and
hope; but this revolutionary Con-
gress sets both the supreme law of the
land and the Court which interprets it
at defiance... The Supremo Court has
solemnly pronounced against military
tribunals for the trial of civilians, and
yet, in bold defiance of this, Congress
proposes in these bills to govern onethird of the country by military com-
missions I Who arc those men of theSouth who are thus to be governed asslaves? Theyare Americuncitlzcns, and

can it be possible that in these latterdays those, talismanic words have nopower of protection to life, liberty orproperty? Has hot every Americancitizen the inalienable rigid to ho gov-erned by the law of the land? Whenthat poor privilege is denied him hestill lias therigid tense hisstron-riUtarm, ami he will bo worse than a slaveit he fails to do so. In thename ofCon-s itutional liberty, then; in thenameofbe martyred dead who have fallen inthe great contest for “ the union of the•states m the name ofall thegreat in-trusted'711 ' 1 Which tllis Ro P,,l)lic is wi-ll usted, we protest against those pro-posed violations of our organic 1aw ; andwe call upon the people, as they valuelud liberty and that
oft the sluggish indifference to theirdearest earthly interests which see. s ohave hound them hand ,■ J ,;°

saciedness ofpopular rights, before it islorever too lute. 16

Tin:Yankee Reverend JoelLinddcvwho heat Jiirf little three year oldo death In a flagellation las ‘ohoura and a-half, says: “ I never could
half°r|mShC ‘ <I my Cl,ild fOl' 1111 ilour orhalfan hour, or anything-like it, in an-

’ and to have done so would haven;rrni-"

SSSSWSSffIS•rjes**—*«»««»»»

Neav England votes for her best renrosentative men, and sends two niKKCVsto the Legislature, and the national«l*oon thief, the bag-eyed brute and bullion ( agger to Congress. It is proper
for thieves to be,represented by their
Jilnd,

A n.tDH'.VI, DODGE TO.SAVE CEE-
l’ium : a

Those of our readers who lake ii Har-
risburg daily paper, and who go to the
trouble of reading the proceedings of
Cameron’s Legislature—for it is hoto-,
rious that, old Winnebago owns and
controls that delectable body—must no-
tice, almost daily, that bills are intro-
duced and passed, changing the venue
in certain cases, from the court of one
county to the court of another. This is
a new “ wrinkle” in legislation—a Ra-
dical dodge—calculated and intended to
defeat the ends of justice, by shielding
and white-washing Republican politi-
cians who have been guilty of crimes.
For instance, ifa villain of the Radical
school of politics is arrested in a Demo-
cratic county, charged with murder, as-
sault, rape, burglary, horse-stealing, or
any other infamous crime, hig political
friends in the Legislature are at once in-
formed of the matter, and a bill is hur-
ried through both branches changing
the venue from the county where the
crime was committed, to Bradford, or
Lancaster, or Allegheny, or some other
black hole, whore the courts are presi-
ded over by a Radical, Judge, who is
more wedded to his party than he is to
Justice, and who takes pleasure in re-
leasing from the clutches of the law all
“ loyal thieves” anil Radical
A mock trial is had, before a ftdl Radi-
cal Bench and Jury, and the culprit is
set at liberty, and congratulated by his
parly friends. ■Now, of all the villainies that this
wretchedly corrupt, shameless and trea-
sonable Radical-disunion-ncgro party
has been guilty of, this is {he most hei-
nous. It is aconspiracy against society,
law, morality and right; ifconspiracy
intended to shield from the rigors of the
violated law cut-throats of theRadical-
negro party. Under this change of
venue dodge dozens of culprits have
been sot at liberty, and some of them
(immediately after their mock trial,)
resumed their business of, house-break-
ing, robbery, rape, and even murder.

It is the opinion of many—andwe are '
satisfied the opinion is well-founded—-
that this plan for.thc release of Radical
politicians who violate the law, is one
of the “kinks” of the so-called “ Loyal
League,”-an organization got up by a
set of sharpers in and about Philadel-
phia,.whose primary object was and is
stealing Uncle Sam’s money in the j
name of “ loyalty.” There are good ,
grounds for this belief. It will be rec- ,
olleeted that a few months previous to .
the surrender of the rebels to General
Grant, a “ loyal” gentleman was arres-
ted in Philadelphia, charged with steal-
ing many thousands of dollars worth of
Government copperfrom thenavy yard.
He was a member of the city “ Loyal
League,” (an officer in it, we believe,)
and his confederates in crime, five or
six in number, were also members of
the same political sanhedrim. On the
trial, one of the men implicated was
made a witness. He said, on his oath,
that the copper had been stolon, and he
gave an estimate of the amount stolen.
The attorney for the prosecution then
asked him the question, 11 do yOu know
the men who carriedaway the copper?”
“ I do,” was his reply; “ Give us their

lames,” said the attorney. “That I
cannot and will not do; the oath ofthe
Loyal League (of which I am a mem-
ber,) forbids me revealing tho name of
any member who happens' to got into
trouble ; I cannot answer your request.”
Strange to sny, the Judge before whom
the case was being tried, excused thewitness and. decided that .he could not
answer tho question without violating
ids Loyal League oath, and that would
bo perjury. The Judge, we’may re-
mark, was a member of the League
himself, and of course ho too had taken

ie.oath ofthe order. Tho copper thieves
"'ere acquitted, and a banquet at the
•ooms of the Loyal League followed, at
ivhicb the released thieves were con-
gratulated on their good fortune,
The beliefthen thatexists in the minds

of many men that this last Radical
dodge—this constant changing of venue
from the county where the crime was
perpetrated to another county whose
Judge is a sworn Loyal Leaguer—is one
of the tricks ofthe League organization
for the protection of its members, is a
rational conclusion to arrive at. Be-
yond all question or doubt, the men
who belonged to theLeague during the
war made stealing from the govern-,
menl a primary object, and, under the
oath they assumed, they were bound to
protect a “ brother” whose deviltry was
discovered. In the name of “ loyalty”
this infamous organization robbed the
government of hundreds of millions of
dollars'; and now that the old govern
meat goose has lost most of itsfeathers,
and can no longer be successfully pluck-
ed, the moaner portion of the League
members are committing their depreda-
tions upon tire people, and areprotected
in their villainies by theLeaguers of the
State Legislalureand by political courts.
It is a conspiracy, we repeat, against
morality and law, as dark as'the cav-
erns of the place of torment, and the
men engaged init—the bought-up mem-
bers of the. Legislature—should 'have
the finger ofsebrn pointed at themuntil
the day when they shall shuffle off this
mortal coil.

Wf, are in receipt, says the St. Louis
Times, of Judge W. D. Kelley’sspeech
on the extinguishment of the national
debt, delivered in the House of Repre-schtativcs. Kelley is on theright track.
If anything will extinguish itifisone
ofKelley’s speeches. Let him keep at

•Tenon Johnson, of the Erie county
court, has ordered the discharge of the
Democratic election officers, who hudbeen arrested, on the complaint ofRad-
icals for receiving the votes of so-called
deserters. Of course no judgehaving a
decent respect for himself or the laws of
the State could do otherwise.

iV iikn President Johnson was re-
monstrated with on appointing a New-Yorker to the collector-ship of Boston,lie is reported to have replied that he
understood that non-residence was not
a disqualiflcation—in Massachusetts.

-This Springfield correspondent of the
Chicago Tribune Claims that there is not
a member of the Illinois Legislature
whose vote cannot Be bought. As thatbody is largely radical it js presumable
the statement is radically correct.

Tub coolest thing,out, in.the protect-
ive line is a petition for a-duty on im-
ported ice, Jt is wanted! tfl protect opr
Eastern cutters from Pine-pose cqmpo,
tition in tiie Southern mwJrots,

The cost ofan ordinarily good suit of
clothes at New York—hat, coat, panta-
loons, vest, gloves and complete under-
clothing—would bo $23 98, without a
tariff; hut it amounts to $43 86 under
the present tariff. A .complete outfit
for a laboring woman would c'.st $l6 00
without a tariff, hut costs $34 00 under
the present tariff. How any man of
average common sense can look at this
statement and not come to the conclu-
sion that all tariffmeasures are for the
benefit of tho wealthy fow ag-ninst tho
manypoor, wo nro unable to conciovo.
Tho men who advocate these measures
are either ignorant of the first princi-
ples of arithmetic, or they are tho wil-
ling dupes of tho cotton and iron lords,
who wring theirmillionsfrom thosweat
and toilofthe laboring men of thecoun-
try. It is high time it wag understood
by the hard-fisted men of the country
that this cry of “protection to home in-
dustry” is an arrant humbug, a cheat
and a swindle, which none other than
a “party of- great, moral ideas”, would
have the effrontery to advocate. Near-
ly all tho political contests of this coun-
try have been struggles between capi-
tal and labor, and the poor man who
takes sides with capital deserves to pay
a heavy tax upon his own stupidity.

Gfauy’hpardon of Beibcr, (the Berks
county election officer who was convict-
ed of misdemeanor in refusing the vote
of a so-called deserter,) in advance of
sentence, it is said had its effect in pro-
ducing the recent Democratic triumph
in that city. The peoplebegan to think
that, when convicted offenders were
provided with pardons with which torise up in court and flout the judge as
ho was upon the point of passing sen-
tence, it was high tirm 1 to turn over anew leaf, and stand by the courts rath-
er than by the politicians.. In this they
certainly were right.

The Radicals compliment the Dem-
ocraticparty by selecting nearly all their
candidates for high positions from de-
sertersfrora ourranks. President John-son, for instance, Governor Geary, At-
torney General Brewster, Senator Cam-eron, etc. No wonder they get cheated
so often; but, nevertheless, this fact
showsthat the Democratic partyfurnish
,the brains (a very questionable article,
however, in Geary’s case,) of the domi-
nant parly. ‘

•

On the 4th inst., Ingersoll, Radical,of Illinois, introducedablll jij the Rump
House, appropriating $25,000 for the re-lief of the poor of theDistrictof Colum-
bia. It places the money in the hands
of Howard of the Negro Bureau, for
distribution. The word “ poor,” there-
fore, means only the darkies—the white
trash won’t get a “red.”

The Democratic Club ofBoston, will
celebrate their third anniversary by a
dinner, at the Parker House,on the 22d
of February. Hon. Horatio Seymour
and Hon, John T, Hoffman, of Now
York, Hon. Geo. H. Pendleton, of Ohio,Hon. Benjamin R. Curtis, of Boston,and Hon. Robert C, ‘Wipthrop, of Bos-
ton, have been invited tobe present and
address the club,

George Bancroft,. " the great His-
torian,” has been appointed Collector
for the Port of Boston in place pf Gen,
Couch, rejected by*the Senate, The re.
fusal of that body to confirm a gallant
soldier is only another, evidence of the
hypocrisy of the Radicals in their pro-
fessed love for “ theboys in blue.”

X':t is expected that a Joint-resolution
Will pass Congress, before the fourth ofMarch, repealing all inconsistent
With the sets of the -

The petition
mn, was presented In the Bump; House

oir the'Bresl^ent,' The yorld moves.

ayashington letter. „

A'Nniittfini Democratic Convent(onJ&nflrCh*
V*r Stride) iffbwarda Deipotiun.«||iT«iki’
?. Military mu-Pawe* the Uoosc.btifcla ttt. (Ml»aate..ConomCon«Sc|or

Conrmneewln«Bbi*l> f£-
VolunUef. ■&'•>

"Washington,February'lS, 1807.
The National Democratic Association of this

city met lost week, and by a formal resolution
recommended tho calling of a National Demo-
cratic Convcmion toassemble in tho city of NewYork on.lho 2lst day of May next, Tbo import-
nnco.of thWstop. cannb.tu ’

. for tho Information and advice of our friends'abro&ar ltis welTOtote-that nbt
1taken without tho -freest .find fullest previous
conferonco.w-lth all tho leadingfriends of Consti-
tutional Law.nnd Libertyresiding or temporarily
present in this city. The movement was wellconsidered and matured; and'lt has tho strength
of tho approval of those mon to whom tho coun-try is now looking for bold and able leadershipIn thisperilous crisis. Let tho organized masses
of tho Democracy bo prepared torespond, to take
early and effective measures to bo ready to send
their delegates, chosen Intho nsual way and the
usual number, when thoactual and Anal call is
made. Domooratlctsoramlltoes are earnestly In-vited to correspondwlth the Hpn. Charles Mason,
Washington,D, C., on.this subject, making such :suggestions as to them mayseem, expedient in
the premises. The movcment ls ono of peculiar
■significanceat this time, and wo hope our friends
will enter heartily into It. A Presidential oleo-
tlon is soon to comb off and there arc thirty-six
States in this Union. Provision must be made for
counting tho electoral votes of all of them. A
word to the wise is rujficient.'l .

Thud Stevens’ military district bill, a copy ofwhich Isave In my lost lottor(ipassed the Houseon Wednesday, by avotoof 109t065. There Isgreat
danger In this measure, and nothing but evil
cancome out of it. Themarching of troops Intopeaceful regions to subject the peopleto military
rule, Is so repugnant to the moral sense of the
North.and so Justly Irritating, to those subjected
to such despotism, that It oannet bo- effected
without serious trouble. i,Tho Constitution war-rants nothing of the.kind, and nothing of thekind Is required by publicpolicy orpubllonecos-
sity. The bill Is a most outrageous measure.~
It revives military despotlsru-martlollaw, mill-
tnry commissions and thesuspension of th'a writf habeas corpus within the ton unrepresented

Southern States wherepeace, lawand order havereigned for two years,and Iscontrary to the latedecision of the Supremo Court In the matter ofthe unconstitutional!ty ofmilitary commissionsfor the trial of civilians. It undertakes to de-prive tho President of his cqpstltutlonalauthori-ty ns eommander-ln-chlel’of the army, and tomake tho General(Grant) hissuperior: Ina wordItalms afc tho 'entire destruction ofcivil govern-
mentat tho South. - Ifcarried out It can only bo
paralleled In atrocity, In modern times, by the
nets of tho despotic Emperor of Russia againstthe people of Poland. It willbo on act of unmiti-
gated Jacobin terrorism, likely to recoil upon Itsunprincipled authors. Tho American people
bear much, but when they are once aroused by
repeated abuse, their vengeance will not besatls-fleduntil tho authors are adequately punished

Tho same bill was before the Senate on Satur-day, and gave rise to an animated discussion
which lasted until nearly seven o’clock on Sun-day morning. Senator Doolittle opposed thomeasure In a speech Of nearly thre'6 hours Inlength. It was the greatest effort of his life. Hosaid ho arose to pleadfor tho lifeof tho Republic,
and for tho spirit ofconstitutional liberty whichgave Itlife. Never before hod ho so keenly felt
the weightof tho responsibility which rested up-on him. No such measure os this was over be-fore presented Inan American Congress.- It Is adeclaration or waragalnstton Statesof tho Union.It was a symptom of tho downfall ofRepublican-
ism InAmerica. Mr. Doolittle was followed bySenators Saulsbury, Cowan and Buokalow, In
able arguments against this now piece of despo-
tism. Finally tho Radicals were driven fromtheirposition, and offereda substitute through
Senator Sherman, which Is simply the Stevensbill with a dose ofaugar-coatlng tomake Ita lit-tie more palatable for tho dear people, kero IsSherman’s measure, which yourreaders concom-pare with Stevens’, It was passed by a votoof23ayes to 10nays.

Whereas, No legal Statogovernments bv mlo'(mate protection forllfo or property now eila&lntherebel States of Virginia, th&rolto» Smth
n, i!l°c'?a, M

eo Alabama, Mississippi, Louisl-ana, Florida, lexiL.-i and Arkansas: ana ivharon*-ills necessary that peace and good order should.eentarcedlnsaw States until loyal and repnb-ed? tbl?lf<se,Vernmenta °“n

>J*. 1;,r,i;PNA <7‘' ED
’ Thatsaid rebel States shall

,

d
,
lvdod ‘“t?military districts and sub-ject to t ie militaryauthority of the UnitedIStesos hereinafter mentioned: and for th„iVirginiashall constitute theFirstCurohna and-South Carolina, thb SecondDls-

District; andLouisiana and Texas, the PiftlilMh-
... .

c Thatltshall be thodnty of UioProsldenttoassign to thecommand of each of said districtstxn officer of tho army, not below the rank of

witES£ B8E?/aSf
Sko. 3. That ItBhall be tUe,duty of each offlnnrassigned as aforesaid to protect all m{Lsm°iS

theirrights of person and property to sunoressinsurrection, disorder, and violence?and toish, or cause to bo punished, all disturbers of^thepublic peace aud criminals ; and to thil end hS
«Wi ca civil tribunals to take Jurisdic-tion of and try offenders, or, when In his lude-incut it may be necessary for the trial of oSSCders, ho shall have power to organize militnrvcommittees or tribunals for that purnose-nnS/♦ilnlurferenco. uud°r color of State authorUv

Cl’Uel 01* UUUBUQI DUH-

shall MIcer Incommand of the districtfond thfflaws Snd
nm

U
be

tlnnbctedH^thter aSeekcoD?iii rßo^f ß*la^
I1B?cT^ho¥lll

h
l "lVUto p'r“ vlsl°‘w" f

rebe^Je!^
gftlmTnU^^

Of.delegates oleotoS by fho mate cftUzens of said State twenty-one vgqm nidnn/i ««ward, of whatever race. &lorfortlon.-who have been resident Insaid Stalefor onnyear previous to tho day of such election excpnt'may be disfranchised for participationintherebellion or for felony at common law Andwhen such, constitution shall provide timtelective franchise shall >be euJoy?d by Llf siShPfr
r«?P« have the quailficaSons heroln affidfor electors of delegates,and when such Oonstiiu-tlon shall bo ratified by a majorityofthevoting on the qualification or ratification who arequalified as olectors.fordelegates and wlien mmhconstitution shall have booaaubmlttid Con!gress lor examination and approval and (ion.

fofi B
cw ~* ave approved tho same/and whenhy a yqtp qflts Legislature. electedunder said constitution, shall naveadopted theamendment to the Constitution; of the UnitedStates proposed by the' Thlrty-ninth Conceaßft

u
d
„

kSown article 14; and when said artfcYeshall have ;bccome part of the Consfllnf inn
C ir

State ahaflTc doXodentitled to representation in Congress and Sena-torsand Representatives shall bo admitted there-their taking the oufh prescribed by lawand then and thereafter the preccdlngsectlonstills act shall bo Inoperative insald State,
No sadder commentary could bo made uponthe conviction of Mrs.Surratt* than tho fact thatSanford Conover, tbo principal witness against

her, has, after a fair, open and Impartial trial,been convicted of perjury. It Is right that Jus-tice should overtake the perjured villain, but Itla too late now to bondflt the poor woman whowaskilled by a military commission and your
brave General Hartranft.

General Grant has called a meetlngof minor
generals and brigadier generals of tho army atWashington', to confer upon irmy matters gen-
erally and especially to consult npbn any n'eces-■slty of maintaining garrisons' In tho ex-rebelStates, It Isvery, wellknown that General Grant 1
desires theremoval flf ftll the United Slatestroopsfrom tho South at the earliest moment posal lile;
and ItIs probable that, In contemplation of such
a movement, ho desiresfirst to learn theopinions
'pf.those officers whp have been In command of
tho departments, ns well as ofothers, as tolls
wisdom and expediency.

Underthe excitement oooasiouotl liy tho rc-dc-
atrucUon bills lately Introducedfor the rebellious
States, the Impeachmentprogrammehas almost
been lost sightof; and I hbtlcothat many ofthe
leading Radical .papers have come out openly In■opposition to It The NowYorlc Triune, the.Ohl-
oogo Tribune, and tho Albany I<,\cninrj Journal
have Joined ■hands“ln an earnest effort to defeattho measure. The plain state of the ease Is, the
Radicals dare not push tho Impeachment of the

an open trial. The Impeachment of
Anjlrew Johnson wouldbe their death.worrant:and well they know It. Oatjoasian.

Internal-.Revenue Decisions.—The
Intepnal Revenue Bureau has decided
that a (juit-pl£)|ip dep(), \vhen given as a
release ofa mortgage hytl)e mortgagee to
the.mortgager, Is not liable tostamp du ty,
»s a conveyance, butif It contains cove,
napts, may bo subject to a stamp ns an
agreement or contrgp|;. if Is qqly «bp4
conveyance ofreal eatajesoldlhat ftstnmp.duty isimposed. - -It bos also been decided

farmbrs ftndi

knit into,stockings and woven Into fian-uels, is'ekempt from taxation;
IMMI

ifjoredead
than any otUer meinber p? t}w’,lfnlon,
aiid every
his heels

MISCEULA&JKOtrS.
—AiVillliiolßgiH who Ibst. hoc SpGtrCh hak had

forty offers of ‘^’fX
—The Executive -Mansion at Washington has

beenrenovated at a ooßt bfabout-Ip.OOO ''
. —A. beggar woihdh dietJrecently; in Paris, and

$BOOO were foundunder the ashes on her hearth.
—The old bridge across the Lehigh river, at Al-

lentown, was swept away last week.
—The Chinese use water only as medicine, and

then only in very Their ordinary
drink Is tea.

—Aman inNapoleon, Ark., saidho wonld drink
a gallon of rum In one dayorhic. He drank nnd
died. ' “-• '

—Anowjounlal,styled the,‘‘Eyft»lh'g Loader, M

made Us appoaranco ln Washington, on Valen-
tino's day. It Is'Republican Inpolitics.

—1,110,250 Bibles areprinted annually in Now1
York by the Bible House; although It Is such a
wicked place.

—Two men have boon killed and one badly In-
jured by railroad accidents near Allentown, Pa.,
within the last twodaya.

—Huntingdon Countysent four representatives
to theWestern Penitentiaryat their lote term of
Court. f

—At Brookfield,.Mo., on Sunday night a man
killed his wife and two children and then'com-
mitted suicide.

—A girl of seven or eight years, living In Ports-
mouth Vo., is reported to have fallen heir to 81,-

by tho death of a relative in England.

There Is much. distress in tho Lohigh and
Schuylkill coal regions at present, and lltllo Is
doing at thecollieries. ■ • ,

*

—Tho Pennsylvania Centralrailroad has 462 lo-
comotives ; tho Baltimore and Ohio .100; tho Now
York Central278, . •

—A Mrs,- Grpetsch, hi Now York, committed
sulcldo recently, after spending all her money
and oven pawning herclothes to purchase lot-
tery tickets.

—A couple wore married recently lu Saginaw-
city, Michigan, who had never scon each other
before their wedding day. Tho courtship was
douo by corresponding.

—A Inmo gentleman was assisted to hls.slolgh
nt a street railway station In Boston, a few days
since, by two young men, who, while doing this
actof kindness, stole 81,000 from hispocket.

—Maine builds more than half the seagoing
vessels constructed in this country, and 57 per
cent, of her State revenue. Is derived from tho
shlp-bulldors. .

—A New Orleans despatch says Marshal Bn-
zslno and tho lost of tho French troops were to
leave Mexico on the 16th. Maximilian Isreport-
ed to ho In tho City Of Mexico,

—There nro great, fears of starvation in Europe.
Both In England nndon tho continent tho peo-
ple are actually sallorlng for food.- There have
been bread riots! n Franco and Belgium.

—They say thata merchant In Now York has
Jnstretired with a fortune of 600,000, who failed
twice In 18 years, and was forced to soli his wife’s
wardrobe fot tho necessaries of life. -

—Tho Ways nnd Moans Committeeof tho House
have agreed uponabolition of the tax on Incomes
under 81,000, and a live per coat, tax on all In-
comes over thatamount.
. —An approaching Indian war is Indicated by

all our advices' from the West, and it Is feared
that -when spring opens tho savages,will attack
tho bordersettlements till along tho frontier and
on thooverland route, ,

—Jacob Fredrick Hadopp,.convicted of tho
murderof Julius Woclleliu Montgomery county
Pa., In 1805, was hung at Norristown on Wednes-
day last. Ho madea speech In Gorman on the
scaffold, ami declared that ho was innocent.

—Amerchant in London, England,has present-
ed tho Telegraph newspaper there witha printing
press, valued at 825,000,*as ■a token of apprecia-
tion, ho having mado a fortune by advertising
In that paper.

—Abbreviations are not always os intelligible
orf they should bo. A merchant, at.one of the-
towns on. tho Mississippi was astonished, last
week, by receiving a bill of lading for “ton boxes
of tom, cats,”. After much cogitation he conclu-,
ded Itmust mean ten boxes of tomato catsup.

—Tho Great Eastern, it has already been an-
nounced. will leave England for America on
March 20th, to carry visitors to the Paris Exhi-
bition. New engines and machinery are being
placed In her, and she has accommodations for
2800 passengers,

—The Petersburg (Va.)J?zprcMrecords tho deatlft
of a negro womanaged 110 years, and says of her
that " she has no respect for Presidential Procla-
mations, acts of Congress and theRureau, In-^pre-
claming and enforcing freedom, for she would
aotalnim- that lioan( but proslaUfl lu'belonging*
to Marse Vladen.’*

—A Loulsanla paper nays that iu that State
homo-steal lug Is managed as follows; The own-
er ofa horse makes a harglan with itthief to take
tho horse to Iberville or. Baton Bongo and soil
him. Tho thief brings thoowner half tho money
and tolls the name of tho purchaser, when tho
owner goes and reclaims the horse as stolen.

—Tho freshets caused' by tho roooht thaw, so
prevalent through-the country, aro producing
sad damages la many places, advices of serious
destructions on the Potomac. In New England
and in the West have already reached us, but,
thus far, our own Immediate neighborhood has
been free f/om tho damage caused by Inunda-tions.

POLITICAL.
—Hyn. G. Williamson, formerly bf GeneralPolk’sstaff, has been elected XL 8. Senator by theLouisiana Legislature. ■ .

, —P. T. Barnum has been nominated as theKe-publlcancandidate for Congress,fromtho Fourth.District bf.Connecticut;

—Jns. M. Beck has been nominated for Con-gress by tho Democrats of tho Seventh Congres-
sional District ofKentucky.

—Gov; Geary has signed the Joint resolutionratifying tho Constitutional amendment, passedby thePennsylvania Legislature.
—The fleipoerats have nominated Julius Hotoh-kiss, of Connecticut, for Congress from tho Sec-ond District.

Tho Legislature of Ohio has before ita propo-
sition toamend the State ,Constitution, so as toestablish equal suffrage. '

" 1 .

.

RepublicanStjUo Conventionis to bo holdin Michigan on March.Tth, to nominate a,Chief
Justice and two Regen ts of tho State University.

The .Kansas Senate has voted to amend the
State Constitution, so as ■to extend tho.franchise
to women and negroes.•

ddu! Bump Senate passed the League-Island
hillon tho Hill by a vote ofayes 127, nays 17.' It
now needs only the presidential signature.

—Tire (Iratroglatryofthelogal yotersof George-
town, D. 0,, was finishedon Thursday, and shows1170 white and 800 colored .voters, ,

—A proposition to strike out the word " white"
from, the Constitution of has been in-
troduced In the Senate, of that State. ‘.

—ThoNorth CarolinaLegislature has' rejected
theReconstruction Compromisemeasures, ThereIs said to be a general- indifference as’ to theiradoption manifested in the South*

—H. H, Starkweather has bee'n nominated for
Congress, by. the Republicans of tho Third Con-
necticut District, ;in place of Mr.'Brandogce, thepresent membori'

Tho vetoes of thel ,Nebraska and Colorado
ollls, added to those already made by PresidentJohnson, make eight vetoes that ho has sent to
tho present Radical Congress. 1 * ,

'

-

—On the second of February, instant,the Gov-ernor approved thebill authorizing the State to
borrow 823,0(10,000, to pay bonds and certificatesnow over due, : Tho loan is now advertised, '

—Secretary. McCulloch boa Juat appointed S.Johnson, a colored soldiet-, toa flrst-class clerk-
ship in the Treasury Department. 'Mr; JohnsonIn the flrst cblored man who has occupieda clerk-
ship In any of thedepartmehts at Washington.

—Sevetol .Conservative had nn In-
terview with the President on the, subject of Re-
construction?-on. Wednesday is said

anxious to meet Con-
grgsa half.wayi J)qt no conplpsion was reached.

PERSONAL.
—Congressman Morrlss&y deniesttyo Report thathe lost 8100,000 by gambling in stocks.':

of Harrisburg,' a captain of
the of 1812, died a few days since, aged 78. ■—Charles, Dickens playscroquoton his. lawn,oa.Bundays, lo the annoyanceof his neighbors.
-Hon. Nathaniel R. . Sldred died atyhls resi-

dence Inßethanjf, ‘Vfftyho County,on Wi© 97th wit.
; —Brownlow thi'oatans td -return to private life,'and the Boston :'F6dt oflbrstttf- dondoletic© toptii:
vatellfo; " - ’ • 5.-,-

k ,;*t'-Mrs.Lincoln has been presented wltli p mod-al by some French'people/‘in iolcen of’theirreV
;gard her. murdered husbahd, *' /' >T i *T
: edouVto^anyawld,
°yf> courtedthirty years ago, <nhen she -was azpald,. n /’

£ialbiri,atjns Stotens
(ftUgqaiwdiucqltamentpfHls sjenohln thtfHouWof Heproaontatlvoii, on WoflnSsdwb list Hriinow'roobvorlng, . ;

\t-Z(^?;J .Pl?!c
.

Tay,or 18 BOW tobVliiWfostoJ Sd‘h 83,000,000, Odttonoliia igd&ilt tßo<lAvorhriiont
oonvonwnRMterpbWbmfßq,- '4O ;<siw Insist,

—A eon of John O. BrcpkinrJOgo is clerk lu a
dry goods house-In N6^YoVlc.v< llo is said to bo a

paltnrband abilities.
Mn,ty HarrlSj Who shot Treasury Clerk.

.Jla^PbUgbs,liji Washington two years since, and
acquitted by the Jury, has Just been sent to

the lunatic asylum.
*

/ .
she’ President's refceptlon a/ow nights since,

was ao crowded that people had to bo taken out
at tho windows, and several Indies’ wore Injured

rhy tho crush.
I —Hon. Henry Grider, a member of the present
Cdngross, died on Friday tho 9th Inst., Ilia death
was announced In both Houses on Saturday,

when the customary resolutions were passed.
•—According toTumor Senator Sumner, 18 to re*

tire from political Ufa at tho close of his Senato-
rial term, In 180&,amiwill’ ppcricTi£ number of
years in Europe—forall of which, let us pray.

—Tho Empress Carlotta,who was thoughtat
one time to ho almost hopelessly intone, is now
said to bo recovering her health, Sholsto re-
main at Miramar, howpvor,until tho fate of tho
Mexican Empire is docided.'
. —President Johnson has accepted an InVUatlou

from tho Grand Lodge of Massachusetts to visit
Boston on tho 21th ofJuno next, arid aid lu dedi-
cating tho now Masonic Temple, if his officialdu-
ties willpermit. . ,

—WllllamCooko, of Mllcsburgh, Clearfield Co.,
Pa., last week shot three young men who with
three others, had dragged him from a house
where howas visiting somefriends, with tho. in-
tont of ducklug him In tho canal.

—Tho remains of tho late Hon, PhilipJohnson,
member of Congress from Ibo Eleventh Pennsyl-
vania District, wlio died in Washingtonon tho
81st ult., have been reraoved from tho vault in tho
Congressional Cemetery to his homo at Easton,
Pa., for interment.

31 oral stems
Register ofSales.— Bills for tho fol-

lowing sales have been printed at this
office: J

Thursday, February 21st—Jonas New-
comer, in Teun township, on tho Walnut
Bottom road—large sale of horses, cattle,
sheep, hogs and farming Implements. N.
B. Moore, Auctioneer.

Friday, February 22d—Peter Albright,
in Middlesex township, adjoining Poor
House—horses, cattle, farming imple-
ments, &o. John Kitoh, Auctioneer.

Saturday, February 23d—William Kel-
ler, in South Middleton township, two’miles east of Papdrtown—horses, mules,
cattle, hay, potatoes, &c. N. B. Moore,
Auctioneer. n

Saturday, February 23d—Daniel Shoe-
maker, near Leidig’s tavern—horses, cat-
tle, threshing machine and household
furniture. Wm. Dovinney, Auctioneer.

Monday, -February 26th—J. H; Bbsler;
adjoining Carlisle, bn-tho “Stayman
Farm”—horses, carriage,. &o. . N. B.
Moore, Auctioneer. , ■ ‘ : .

Tuesday, February 26—Samuel Hess,
North Middleton township—sale of hor-
ses, cows, younjg' Rattle, hogs LBh--ep, far-
mingimplelnents, &c., JohnKitoh, Auc-
tioneer. ■ ;;

Tuesday, February 26th—Jacob Zelgler,
in South Middleton township, ono mile
east of Popertown—horses, battle, thresh-
ing machine, &c. N. B. Moore, Auot’r.
’Tuesday, February 26th—Dr. J. D. Bow-man, In East Pennsboro’ township—hor-

ses, cattle, farming implements, and fur-
niture. Juo. Sheaffer, Auctioneer. See
advertisement in another column. _■

Friday,March Ist—Geo., Zug,in South-
. Middleton township, near Papertown—a
bloodedstallion, cattle, reaper and mower,
&o. N. B. Mooro, Auctioneer. •

Saturday,' March 2d—Daniel Eckels,
Assignee of G. P. Myers—sale oftwo three-
story houses, in Carlisle,, at the CourtHouse, at 11 o’clock. .-“A

Saturday, March2d-—John Shugars, inSouth Middidton township, on the Para-
dise Mill road—personal property. N.
B. Moore, Auctioneer.

Monday, March;4th—Joseph Kutz, InNorth Middleton twp., on theCrain’s Gap
road, five miles from Carlisle—horses, cat-tle,and farming implements. Jno.luteh,Auctioneer. ' •• • ; •

Thursday, I\laroh 7th—John Hein-
miuger, Jr., in Newton twp., six- miles
Eustof Shippensb’g, near Stoughatown—-
horses, cattle, reaper, wagons, &o. JohnMiller, Auctioneer. . . - -

Friday, March ,8th—Jonas ,Yorlott,ln
North Middleton township—horses, Cat-
tle, &0.. ; ; .

Friday, March Bth—Emanuel Line, jr,,in Dickinson township, oh Walnut Bot-
tom road—horses, cows, reaper, furni-ture, &o. N. B. Mooro^'Auetioneer.Monday. March 11th—Nanoy Spangleraud, T. J. Spangler, In Dickinson town-
ship, near Barnitz’s. Mill—mare, calves, :
furniture, &o. N. B. Moore, Auctioneer.Monday, March 11th—Mathew Wyn-
coop, in North Middleton township, on
tho waggoner's Gap road—horses, cattle
and farming implements. John Thomas,
Auctioneer. . -

Tuesday, March 12th-Benjainin Hand-
shew, In North Middleton township,
near Carlisle Springs—mare, cow, sheep,household furniture, &e. John Kitcli,Auctioneer. .

.

Wednesday, March. 13th—James S.Houston, In Meohaulosburg—great sale
of leather, harness’, horse blankets, bulfklb
robes and furniture. W.C. Honsbr, Auo-
tioneer.

Friday, March 15tlr—John Wallace, In
Frankford township, near Bloserville—-cows, colts, &o. John Thomas; Auo.

Monday, March.lBth—W;T; Eckels, In
Silver Spring township—horses, cattle,
threshing machine, &e. Win. Devinney,Auctioneer. " ■ , ’

Tuesday, March ,10th—JacobBarley, ln_
North Middleton township—mares, cat-
tle, grain fan, &o. John Thomas, Auc.

Thursday, March 21st—Henry Bituer,
in West Fennsboro’ township—horses,
cattle, farming implements and house-
.hold furniture. Wm. Devinney, Auo.

Wednesday, March 27th-Jeremiah
Meals, In Penn township, neatthe Stone
Tavern—sale of Itve stock. John Miller,
Auctioneer. ■ ■ ' ■ -

Thursday, February 28th—Jcsiail Web1

bert, South Middleton township, on the
Middlesex road—horses, thf?shing ma-chine, Ac. Wm. Dovinnoy, Auctioneer.

: Exhibition,— The “First Methodist
Episcopal Sunday School, of Carlisle,’ 1
will give an exhibition, inRheem’sHall,
on Friday evening next, February 22nd.
Doors open atO. Exercises willcommence,
precisely at 7 o’clock. ’ Tickets to, be had
of the members of the school and at the
door. V

Good Service.—Tbe Good Will'" Stea-
mer” dideplendld'sorvloebn Saturday and
Sunday last. The engine at. the Water
House got broken and the reservoir was
almost empty. Fears were entertained
that in case of Are, we might be totally
without water, and the “Steamer” was
taken to the creek and forced the water
up through 1200 feet of hose, and'kept the
reservoir supplied during Saturday and
Sunday, when the engine wasagain plac-
ed in working order. ■

Localizing.—Almost every body has an
idea of his own how a local' newspaper
should be conducted, bu t however muchthey may differ on other items, they al-
most invariably goJiißhle In oho opinionthat a newspaper should be mostly
up of locql Itpips, They dp no,t seem tothink that a’looal editor Is np(; omnipres-
ent nor that the proprietor epunot aftbrdto keep a local”dnreveryatraet corner;nor that elther.of them cannot be pokinghis nose Into other
the.time asking questions fdr.whloh hofeels he should be rebuked!. To effect the
grand result desired by, everybody 1 in nlocal paper, each member of th? commu-nity should be nmjer pbligatJousUo-oon-
trlbute hie. mlte.hf news; with tljp, under-standing tha( every other mombeVdo thesame. Thus an editor would bo raerely a
sorlbe and the printer the multiplier of

made. V ' ;i.;

Salt inChimneys.—The Boston Tran,
script recommends thatinbuildlpg ohlm-

W.ilntotlmmbrtar with Whlohthe-lntor-stice|of brick art
will bo that tliere, will nevtfr be^aiiy'Ro-

gfJ®>£Jn'tbeflhlmhexifSKWe;

lngaamp,MlSdbwnlhto:tKe^

The EtE^’roN;'— We trust our
will not

.fail to fotntrtßb.er tbitl;lli(fpprlng elections
Friday/Marpli 15th. Many

good Domdprats, bbllevlig; that thoro-iire
nodlstiiiotlyo Issues Involved In the re"
suit of -these prlmary'dectloiis, romatu
away from tbo polls and take but little
interest in wlmt they regard as an unim-
portantaud trivial election. Butthospring
'election is by no means ofsnob small mo-
ment nsiiiariy.imaglne, for uponthb board
of election officers thou chosen often hing-
es tbe 'lrapbrtnnt
election. Justat this.time-,.'When radical-
ism lias combined every Influence within
Us grasp to control the ballot-box and pre-
vent Democrats from exercising tbo fran-
chise, It behooves every Democrat to bo
Vigilant and at his post. See that firm
and reliable Inon are elected in every elec-
tion precinct—men who know their duty,
and will have the resolution to perform
It. It is an old saying that "all,ls well
that ends well,” but there is no surer au-
gury ofa good ending thari a ggod fiogln-
ing. Let iis thoiifbcgin thepolitical work
of this year, by a Democratic triumph
overtheentiro county In the primary elec-
tions. •’ ■

The not approved the 30th of March
lost, requires the name of ail candidates
to bo printed or written, orpartly printed
and partly written, on one piece of paper
similar to the tickets voted last fall. In
the townships, the tickets must be head-
ed “ Township,” and the names ofall the
candidates follow, with the tickets sofold-
ed that tlie word “Township” appears on
the outside. The tickets in the boroughs
are to bo the same, with the exception
that “Borough” is substituted for “Town-
ship.” Tlekets prlnted at this office.

HuildjNifAssocrA'iToxs.—AVc SCOby our
exchanges that in many of tho neighbor-
ing towns the citizens have formed build-
ing associations, whose object is tile erec-
tion ofcheap and substantial tenant hous-
es. Wo think an association of thiskind
is just what is wantedin Carlisle, and now
is the time for its formation.. Tenant hous-
es are unusually scarce; our population is
steadily increasing, 1 and as our property-
holders evinceno disposition forbuilding,
the, supply must befurnished on the joint
stuck principle. Every spring numbers
oPTamilies, many of themwealthy, locate
in Carlisle, drawn hero by our supeilor
educational facilities: and the,beauty and
healthfulness ofthe surroundingconntry,
“bd,a great"many others would follow,could suitable accomodations ;be had.—Many of these families pUrehaso proper-
ties, and in the course of time all of them
will do so if convenient residences can be
obtained. A scarcity of dwelling houseshas been felt here for several years, and
something must be done the de-mand. One effect ofa Building Associa-tion would be,to increase thesupply, thus
not,only affording accommodation for the
natural increase of population,'but invit-
ingremovals fromother sections. Itwould
also have a tendency to beautify- the town,
and enable many toseeure houses forthem-
selves who could not otherwise do so. ;

By ail means let us have a Building As-
sociation.-, Such organizations are work-
ing well m other places—why would not
one bo just as successful in Carlisle?

Advektlsing.— Nothing new can he
said in favor of advertising Tho success-
ful business man believes in it faithfully
as he does in. Uis religion, if heboa Chris-
tian. -The merchant whodoes not adver-
tise, innine out of ten cases,' never is suc-
cessful, and ft is a matter ofgreat wonder-
ment to. himhow snob men as A. T. Stew-
art have obtained, their fabulous, wealth.
The answer is a simple one. Stewart has
faithfully adhered to the rules laid down;

.by Stephen Girard—always advertise your
wares, and, in dull seasons advertise more
largely than in prosperous times. Thereis not a daily, weekly, monthly orSunday,
paper published in.Now York, hi which
advertisements are inserted, that A. T.
Stewart’s advertisements are not to'be
found. In the religious and in the sport-
ing paper alikeappearhis advertisements,
so that his wares are kept before all class-
es ofpeople continually. If thereareany
merchants or business men inCarlisle who
have never given advertising.n fair trial,
they,should do it at once. The. colunjns
of the Volunteer present, unusual ill-.
,clucementa to bivving tho
largest localclroulatipn itandyertlsemente
have more readers. '

'

!. p C
TheNew Pension 'LAWV—'fho Presi-

dent haying signed thonew Pension Law'
it has become a law. As a matter of In-
terest we publish it’entire: ; •

licitenacted. ThatthePresldonlishcro-by authorized to eatahiish-ogcncles for thepaymentofpensionagrantod by theUnitedStates, wherever m his Judgment the pub-.lie interests and the convenience of tlpensiftliere require, and by and withadvice and consent of the Senate tr, tbe
point ail pension agents who sha’i\"bond with good and sufficient suvPVi JVT.-such amount and in such form asretary ofthe Interior may ap oi-o™ • Ivided, that the number of pension
oies in any. State or Torritorv ?gen‘

case be increased hereafter Ho n(?
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Afraid of.Stout Crops.—Owing to',
thp fact that most of the gmln Holds areentirely bare, our fawners In. this section'arefearful of short crops the coming har-vest, Inconsequence of the grain beingfrozen out. • If such should be the easewo may look for exceedingly dull' limes!the failure last harvest, has been serious-ly feit, and if we should have two har-vests Iq succession, especially when tax-es and prices are so oxhorbitant, there isscracely'any picturing the results.

SoLmtma" Monument Association op
Cumberland County.—The committeeappointed to select offlcera for this associa-
tion for the ensuing year, met on Satur-day February 16th at Carlisle and orga-nized by electing Joseph W. Patton,Chair-man and Wm. Hcngy, Secretary. Whenthe following named persons were seiee-tea.Vli!! .' : y

B. M. Henderson, Car-■soe taitfij,
Newton,

C^a^b!‘Pt; '!• H'G™-

j '•

1 :"^>^V^.t«t»ri«u».#., »i ic * ~/r~£y£7? I’, -,•
- S«oty.

lortori,

the anniversary of the birth J nWashington. It would ar eu °f ?cor®
want of public and private virtu, f?"Romemory of such « .distinguish f t,lc
were not hcld ln ;profound and o„'; ZCII
respect by his countrymen mu ,luri“8civilized of so'lllu’':,"' 1"11 '

U9a“
whosccareor^tJloughfuUoftrialf 01 ' 1111
11,and temptation, Wos unblomu, ?PGr-.single grave, mistake of cbmw

cd
leastnppreclablohißtahce ofumvnn' 11,0
live.
the lastmomeut ofhia life, hif (" uth ( o
sents the mostremarkable manwf I’'1’'' 0 '

of uniform excellence to bo n „

S,ta"o''0''the entire scope of liurnan bloamEven themost splendid orators ofT/~tiou ngaihstwhloh Washington „„ed his sword, and which
the proudest jewel in its crown !„,? ot
ished their eloquence upon tbo'Mount Vernon. And poets, whoso

8!”'
never gazed upon these shores hnv! Ws
the praise ofhim whom they ra,*

" 8
among the champions of true civil , 1
Byron wrote: “‘V
“ Con tyrants but by tyrants
And freedom And no obamnlon 1
Saob.ns Columb\n saw arise when 3,5° ch IJ
Sprung fortha Pallas, arm'd and nn,inn, ,Ormust such minds bo of1
hoop inthe unpnmod fomt“mwsuhi »

WO,MiOfcataracts, wherenursing knturo sm?,?,”On Infant washlnglon 7 Has onrtli nr, mSnob seeds within her breast, or Isnrminoro
. shore ?” . h auropo no sneli
Well niny Americapoint with 0xii111.,,,pride to her noblest hero and patriot, Idboast that be was the product of her awndime. Well may shechallenge uny otherago and country joshow another exampleofservices so important, patriotism so de-voted, merit so modest, and integrity sounoorruptaud incorruptible, - Intholandfor which bo fought, and which he gov.

erned with a wisdom and Integrity mi-known since his time, his memory shouldbo cherished nsa legacy which, should allelse fail, will secure it the respect of theworld. .... •

au7intP
Pn?TI!,Y,7We ‘nMmtle-and . intense, admiration fur true poetryaud when it, bubbles out from H011t,,,,’founts, wo pursue ifwith real plonsuro.-iho following vorso is about the best we,have warbled over for some time, parties-larly tUe pathos in lino last;

°li, novor in tho world bonenthOr in tho world above, ’

Did printer hoar aweot Bound of
. . of heavenly Jove—More thrillingto his Inmost soulAs when, with kindly glance 1A patron aaya, “O bless your heart ••Via. pay youin advance r *'

Quick Method of Calcui.a.tiku In-
TEBESi'.-rr-MuUlply the principal by thonuiiiber of days aud divide the product
(if for 5 per cent) by 7201) : (if for (i percent;) by 0000; (if for 7 per cent.) by 5140;(if for 8 per cent.) by 4500; (if for 9 per
cent.) by 4000; (if for 10percent.) by 3.305.

Example.—Wbat is the liitoreston$l2O
for 20 days at ten per cent.?
...

. 120.00 dollars,
.Multiplied by 20 days;

Divided by 8500)2400.00(03.0 cents inter-
est. . ■
Newvilee.ltbms—Abbest.A manby

the name of Hoffman was arrested at the
Depot, on Thursday last,on tho charge of
the larceny of four mules,which had boon
stolen at Williamsport, Md. Ho was com-
mitted td the custody ofSheriff Jacobs, to
await a requisition from the Governor of
Maryland..

Leotuee. --Mrs, Gage, of Springfield,
Illinois, delivered a lecture on Saturdoy
evening last, in’literary Hall,on tho sub-
ject of Temperance.’

Appointed.—Mr. H. F. Drawbaugh, of
Newvilio, has been appointed by the Sec-
retary of the Treaupury Inspector at J.
W. Whelor’s Distillery, in Newton town:
ship, in place of John Murphy, resigned..
Mr. Drawbaugh entered upon his duties,
on Moiiday, last./..

PkjHt.—Two colored gents,hytho EU--
phonious names, of Clarke and Stanton
.agreed last Mondaytoaibltratesomedjiflc
lenity between them, by having- a set figJA
! After bruising each other to, their*,h.en*'
content and getting black.eyes,, th^y' -

1®

repairedtoajusticetomake aoiatd’ . "I,
assault a,nd battery. ‘. amt for

LtTTßtt Sva MAo' Doa.-'',v- | A-fs-stesssi'r“rv'
particulars

Ship penf.bukq Items.—The Presbyte*IU .U JhvircU of this place has been under-
l°* a thorough repairing. The main

of the church has been enlarged and
a neat and commodious chapeladded tolt,
A spire of.100 feet in height adds its at-
tractionsto the building. Withalit Isauor-
namenttothe towDf and will vielnappear-
uuco with anychurch inCumberland yal-ley. The conte-mplated cost of the im-
provement is from sixteen to eighteen
thousand-dollars.
' The onterpiising firmof Gibson, Smith
& Co,, continue to' improve, they have
added to their already commodious shops,
a largo and Well constructed building to
ho biped, as a ,flhlsluagslibp for reapersand
mowing maohhies. • *

Th 4 gj*eat want of houses, solongleltln
this community, is about to bo remedied,
by the formation ofa building association,
which,proposes the erection of a number
of houses during the coming summer.

Notwithstanding the Ore Bank accident
the talk of having an anthracite furnace
In continues, and from
the spirit with which it Is urged, we feel'
safe In saying it will be built. during the
summer. *

Hobeiblb Man Burial
AHwina Well Fijiy-nine Feet.Deep. —A
youngman-named Smith'Ayers, dfDailas-
to.wn, York-oounty, on Monday last went,
down an old well, flfty-niao. feet deep, the--
walls of whlchrwe're yery'muob' diiapigv,-
ted, for- ; the purpose of-taking out Hie -
bucket iised for drawing up tauter, wjucli
hadneoidentlyfelt in, and in coming, nip
the well with the same, the well, cav-bi
in burying him beneath-ita rains- The
alarm of' the terrible catastrophe was irji-

: mediately given, and tho people gathered
from the' surrounding neighborhood in
largo niimborsj and at onceset to work to
extricate the unfortunate vhan • from his
perilous position. The task', however,
was one not easily aocpmplishod, and he
had to be left taperish in hisliving tomb.
After laboring with unceasing vigilance
from ahaut-two' u’oloek'bu: Monday; the
finite the no oid'antoooilrrc d, . until about

the debrla wUs romoved and tho body re-
found dead--the body

' 'vns considerably. brulaodby tho falling
stones. - There wasfrom six to seven feet
of'water In the well'at the lime, and.the
biuljr VYoiln it up, to .about:tho middle,
whoivfoupdU'lie deceased-was about 10

ineclfor

gloom oy9r ; th<?, p iadapt thejeepple Jn; tho
whole helgHbornobil. ':S-.■-

| TIIR lIEnAtD AND ‘‘J'ItOTECTjfON.”
N •- rMii'h r hoSv’ deeply Sprague may bocugag-

.Ml in “ooi(()Q<lordJpg”ilovor thtipoopleof Ame*
. ihrn, m*" nthei*; Senators." In "wool growing nn4Itsmanufaoturc/’-.lt strikes us Ihnt otherl peoplenave no prohibition from engaging in the same

. business, placed upon them. .Thopmount of capU
tal not being in hand Is assftmlly tho only pro*

. vcntlve. The,Same Is Uio 'caw with tho " Iron-'
lord," the"paper manufacturer*'and"other deal-'
ern in necessaries," No l«r»fT net ever passed
placed restrictions upon tho libertyof our people,
to embark in any branch of business; nor does
Congress when It says "protection," mean pro-,
tcction to Its Individual members, but to all of
our countrymen who determine to add to tho
manufacturing Interests ol tho land. Ifsuch en-
ormous profits Howfrom tho tariff not, surely tho
bettor plan for our neighbor to pursue, wouldbo
to abandon his present occupation and (took..an?
other more lucrative, such-n«" cottondordlng,"
Iron or paper maid ng.-;OtrlUUiHerald, - .. ,

- Whenever you corner” oho of the
advocates of high protective
turns uponyouandraisesthoold, thread-
bare cry of “protection to home indus-
try.” It -would be difficult to trumpup
a more ridiculous and transparent piece
of sophistry than the idea advanced by
tho Herald that everybody might en-
gage in tho same business ns the cotton
and iron lords,and share with them the
enormous profits resulting from a pro-
tective tariff. The very /act that every-
body cannot engager in the same business
is just what makes a’protective 'tariff un-
just and'oppressive and even if it were
possible to command the capital and to
get theraw material for the experiment,
and every laboring man went to manu-
facturing cotton andiron, the inevitable
effect would be a decline in the price of
the manufactured article, thrown upon
a glutted market, and consequently a
decline in the wages of. labor, so wo
would ho just where- we began. But it
is impossible, in tho very nature of
things, that all should engage in tho
same occupation—and it is one of the
immutable lawsof trade thattheroshall
be diversity of business—and for this

I very reason it is unfair that tho man
engaged in daily labor on the farm or
in the shop should paya tax on thenec-
essaries of life in order that the cotton
lord may thrive.

The Heralddocs not believe “thatthe
continuous high prices result from a
stringent tariff.” Let us see whether
we cannot give it somelight onthis sub-
ject. The subjoined statement is taken
from a calculation, based on official re-
ports of the effect of tho present tariffat
the port of Now York. The statement
embraces the original cost of the article;
tho amount of thetariffin currency, and
thg final cost including the tariff. Tho
list is an extensive one, but we have
simply taken a few of the necessaries of
life, as an illustration of our assertion
thatthistariffis “ abill of abominations,
by which the rich are made richer and
the poor poorer.” Here is the table
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